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Minor(Ha,!ha!!You!cunt,!I’m!not!a!queer! My!friend,!I’ll!say!it!clear! Homosexuality! Major!!
along,the,highway, upon,the,byway, ! Minor,
There,were,times, Yes,,there,were,times, ! Minor,when!there!was!fuckQ,!buggerQall!else!to!do! when!I!bit!off!more!than!I!could!chew! Homosexuality! Major!!I!shot!it!up,!I!kicked!it!out! I!ate!it!up!and!spit!it!out! Violence! Major!!I!faced!the!wall!QQQQQ(omitted)QQQQQQ! I! faced!it!all,!and!I!stood!tall! Violence! Major!!I’ve!been!a!snide! I’ve!laughed!and!cried! ! Major!!To!think!I!killed!a!cat! To!think!I!did!all!that! Violence! Major!!And!might!I!say,!not!in!a!gay!way! And!might!I!say,!not!in!a!shy!way! Homosexuality! Major!!For!what!is!a!brat?! For!what!is!a!man?! Inside!Reference! Major!!When!he!wears!hats,!then!he!cannot! If! not! himself,! then! he!has!naught! Inside!Reference!/!Powerlessness! Major!!
say,the,things, to,say,the,things, ! Minor,but! only! the! words! (of! one! who!kneels)! and!not!the!words! Powerlessness/!Homosexuality! Major!!I!fucked!a!bloke! I!took!the!blows! Homosexuality! Major!!QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ(omitted)QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ! Yes!it!was!my!way! ! Major!!Seven!of!the!changes!are!related!to!issues!of!homosexuality!and!explicit!violence,!and!two!deal!with!the!powerlessness!of!personal!expression.!In!this!context,!references!to!
,!84 
homosexuality!are!not!made!in!a!positive!light;!it!is!something!to!be!denied!(“I’m!not!a!queer,”!“not!in!a!gay!way”),!or!something!sexually!violent!(“I!fucked!a!bloke,!and!did!it!my!way”).33!Either!way,!when!homosexuality!is!invoked!in!the!song,!it!is!threatening!and!disturbing.The!violent!images!of!killing!cats,!of!hard!drug!abuse!(a!kind!of!selfQdirected!violence),!and!execution!(facing!a!wall)!also!cast!the!song!lyrics!into!bleak!and!nihilistic!territory!invoking!psychopathy,!substance!abuse,!and!death.34!Arguably,!the!dark!turn!of!the!lyrics!is!mixed!with!a!certain!playfulness,!one!that!delights!in!tearing!down!the!banal!monumentality!of!lines!like!“I!took!the!blows”!by!making!it!about!what!was,!in!1979!England,!still!popularly!seen!as!a!transgressive!form!of!sex,!“blokes!fucking!blokes.”!! While!keeping!the!overall!frame!of!the!song!intact,!the!changes!to!the!lyrics!are!potent!enough!to!be!considered!metamorphic.!They!create!a!mainstay!of!punk!expression,!what!Dave!Laing!has!called!a!“local!traumatic!shock!effect,”!or!the!provocation!of!surprise!by!changing!an!element!within!a!single!parameter!of!the!song.35!The!degree!of!surprise!and!whether!it!turns!to!laughter,!revulsion,!or!possibly!both,!clearly!depend!on!the!listener!and!their!familiarity!with!the!original,!but!they!also!have!to!do!with!the!musical!and!performative!context!in!which!the!words!are!found.!Given!the!performance!context!of!respectable,!older!people!in!a!mainstream!venue,!having!Sid!Vicious!singing!these!words!in!a!cover!of!a!mainstream!hit!certainly!makes!them!seem!engineered!for!maximum!metamorphic!impact.!Increasing!this!impact!and!the!sense!of!the!surreal!already!present!is!the!roar!of!applause!he!receives!for!each!transgression.!!
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38!What!Vicious!does!is!to!move!in!and!out!of!song,!exploring!a!gray!area!that!I!think!has!a!very!different!effect!than!in!Arnold!Schoenberg’s!Pierrot,Lunaire!(1912).!In!the!latter—almost!entirely!in!Sprechstimme—it!is!used!as!a!technique,!learned!and!crafted,!and!lends!the!music!a!sense!of!artificiality!that!is!a!part!the!expression.!Vicious,!on!the!other!hand,!is!using!outbursts!of!pitchQinflected!speech!as!markers!of!authentic!voice,!definitely!not!something!he!studied!or!practiced.!Other!scholars!have!discussed!Sprechstimme!as!a!punk!technique,!see!Caroline!O’Meara,!“The!Raincoats:!Breaking!down!Punk!Rock’s!Masculinities,”!Popular,Music!22,!no.!3!(October!1,!2003):!309.!
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Section( Lyrics( Elvis( Vegas( Sinatra(My!Friend,!I’ll!say!it!clear/I’ll!state!my!case!of!which!I’m!certain! II(–(bII+(–(IV64((–((V6(–(V( II(–(bII+(–(I64((–(V65(( II!–!II42!–!V65!–!(V)!…a!life!that’s!full,!I’ve!travel’d!each! I!–!I6!–!IV! I!–!I6!–!IV! I!–!IV!...and!ev’ry!highway! IV!–!IVb/b7! IV!–!IVb! IV!–!II7!…more,!much!more!than!this! I!–!V! V64W53! V64W53!
!!
Verses((Only!lyrics!for!!V1!are!used)(
…I!did!it,!my!way! V7!–!II65!–!II!–!I! V7!–!II7!–!I!! V7!–!II7/1!–!I!And!through!it!all/when!there!was!doubt! II7(–(II42(–(V6(–(V( II7(–(II42(–(V6(–(V( II7!–!II65!–!V!(I!stood)!tall!and!did!it! V7! V65!–!V7! V7!
!
Chorus(1(




(my)!way/!The!record!shows! I! I!–!I6! N/A!














































































SONG! ALBUM! YEAR!1.!From!The!Bottom!Of!My!Heart! Harry!James! 1939!2.!Melancholy!Mood! Harry!James! 1939!3.!My!Buddy! Harry!James! 1939!4.!It's!Funny!To!Everyone!But!Me! Harry!James! 1939!5.!Here!Comes!The!Night! Harry!James! 1939!6.!All!Or!Nothing!At!All! Harry!James! 1939!7.!On!A!Little!Street!In!Singapore! Harry!James! 1939!8.!Who!Told!You!I!Cared?! Harry!James! 1939!9.!Ciribiribin!(They're!So!In!Love)! Harry!James! 1939!10.!Every!Day!Of!My!Life! Harry!James! 1939!11.!Stardust! Harry!James! 1939!12.!Wishing!Will!Make!It!So! Harry!James! 1939!13.!If!I!Didn't!Care! Harry!James! 1939!14.!The!Lampe!Is!Low! Harry!James! 1939!15.!My!Love!For!You! Harry!James! 1939!16.!Moon!Love!(Tchaikovsky!5)! Harry!James! 1939!17.!This!Is!No!Dream! Harry!James! 1939!18.!Close!To!You! Complete!Columbia! 1943!19.!You'll!Never!Know! Complete!Columbia! 1943!
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20.!Sunday,!Monday,!Or!Always! Complete!Columbia! 1943!21.!If!You!Please! Complete!Columbia! 1943!22.!People!Will!Say!We're!In!Love! Complete!Columbia! 1943!23.!Oh,!What!A!Beautiful!Mornin'! Complete!Columbia! 1943!24.!I!Couldn't!Sleep!A!Wink!Last!Night! Complete!Columbia! 1943!25.!A!Lovely!Way!To!Spend!An!Evening! Complete!Columbia! 1943!26.!The!Music!Stopped! Complete!Columbia! 1943!27.!If!You!Are!But!A!Dream! Complete!Columbia! 1944!28.!Saturday!Night!(Is!The!Loneliest…)! Complete!Columbia! 1944!29.!There's!No!You! Complete!Columbia! 1944!30.!White!Christmas! Complete!Columbia! 1944!31.!I!Dream!Of!You!(More!Than!You…)! Complete!Columbia! 1944!32.!I!Begged!Her! Complete!Columbia! 1944!33.!What!Makes!The!Sunset?! Complete!Columbia! 1944!34.!I!Fall!In!Love!Too!Easily! Complete!Columbia! 1944!35.!Nancy!(With!The!Laughing!Face)! Complete!Columbia! 1944!36.!Cradle!Song! Complete!Columbia! 1944!37.!Ol'!Man!River! Complete!Columbia! 1944!38.!Stormy!Weather! Complete!Columbia! 1944!39.!The!Charms!Of!You! Complete!Columbia! 1944!40.!Only!The!Lonely! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!41.!Angel!Eyes! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!42.!What's!New?! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!43.!It's!A!Lonesome!Town! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!44.!Willow!Weep!For!Me! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!45.!Goodbye! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!46.!Blues!In!The!Night! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!47.!Guess!I'll!Hang!My!Tears!Out!To!Dry! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!48.!Ebb!Tide! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!49.!Spring!Is!Here! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!50.!Gone!With!The!Wind! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!51.!One!For!My!Baby! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!52.!Sleep!Warm! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!53.!Where!Or!When! Only!The!Lonely! 1958!54.!When!No!One!Cares! No!One!Cares! 1959!55.!A!Cottage!For!Sale! No!One!Cares! 1959!
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56.!Stormy!Weather! No!One!Cares! 1959!57.!Where!Do!You!Go?! No!One!Cares! 1959!58.!I!Don't!Stand!A!Ghost!Of!A!Chance! No!One!Cares! 1959!59.!Here's!That!Rainy!Day! No!One!Cares! 1959!60.!I!Can't!Get!Started! No!One!Cares! 1959!61.!Why!Try!To!Change!Me!Now?! No!One!Cares! 1959!62.!Just!Friends! No!One!Cares! 1959!63.!I'll!Never!Smile!Again! No!One!Cares! 1959!64.!None!But!The!Lonely!Heart! No!One!Cares! 1959!65.!The!One!I!Love!! No!One!Cares! 1959!66.!This!Was!My!Love! No!One!Cares! 1959!67.!I!Could!Have!Told!You! No!One!Cares! 1959!68.!You!Forgot!All!The!Words! No!One!Cares! 1959!69.!In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!70.!Mood!Indigo! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!71.!Glad!To!Be!Unhappy! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!72.!I!Get!Along!Without!You!Very!Well! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!73.!Deep!In!A!Dream! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!74.!I!See!Your!Face!Before!Me! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!75.!Can't!We!Be!Friends?! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!76.!When!Your!Lover!Has!Gone! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!77.!What!Is!This!Thing!Called!Love?! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!78.!Last!Night!When!We!Were!Young! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!79.!I'll!Be!Around! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!80.!Ill!Wind! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!81.!I'll!Never!Be!The!Same! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!82.!This!Love!Of!Mine! In!The!Wee!Small!Hours! 1955!83.!The!Girl!From!Ipanema! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!84.!Dindi! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!85.!Change!Partners! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!86.!Quiet!Nights!of!Quiet!Stars! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!87.!Meditation!(Meditação)! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!88.!If!You!Never!Come!To!Me! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!89.!How!Insensitive! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!90.!I!Concentrate!On!You! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!91.!Baubles,!Bangles,!and!Beads! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!
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92.!Once!I!Loved!(O!Amor!Em!Paz)! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!93.!The!Song!Of!The!Sabia! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!94.!Drinking!Water!(Agua!Di!Beber)! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!95.!Someone!To!Light!Up!My!Life! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!96.!Triste! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!97.!This!Happy!Madness!(Estrada!Branca)! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!98.!One!Note!Samba! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!99.!Don't!Ever!Go!Away! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!100.!Wave! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!101.!Off!Key!(Desafinado)! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!102.!Bonita! Sinatra/Jobim:!Complete! 1967/69!103.!I've!Go!The!World!On!A!String! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1953!104.!Lean,!Baby! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1953!105.!I!Love!You!! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1953!106.!South!Of!The!Border! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1953!107.!From!Here!To!Eternity! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1953 !108.!They!Can't!Take!That!Away!From!Me! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954!109.!I!Get!A!Kick!Out!Of!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954!110.!Young!At!Heart! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954!111.!Three!Coins!In!The!Fountain! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954 !112.!All!Of!Me!! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954!113.!Taking!A!Chance!On!Love! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954!114.!Someone!To!Watch!Over!Me! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1954!115.!Learning!The!Blues! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1955!116.!Our!Town! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1955!117.!Love!And!Marriage! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1955!118.!(Love!Is)!The!Tender!Trap! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1955!119.!Weep!They!Will! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1955!120.!I!Thought!About!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1956!121.!You!Make!Me!Feel!So!Young! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1956!122.!Memories!Of!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1973!123.!I've!Got!You!Under!My!Skin! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1956 !124.!Too!Marvelous!For!Words! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1956!125.!Don't!Like!Goodbyes! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1!! 1956!126.!How!Little!We!Know! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!1! 1956!127.!Hey!Jealous!Lover! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1956!
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128.!You're!Sensational! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1956!129.!Close!To!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!130.!Stars!Fell!On!Alabama! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!131.!I!Got!Plenty!Of!Nothing! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!132.!I!Wish!I!Were!In!Love!Again! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!133.!The!Lady!Is!A!Tramp! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!134.!Night!And!Day! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!135.!Lonesome!Road! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!136.!If!I!Had!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!137.!Where!Are!You?! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!138.!I'm!A!Fool!To!Want!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!139.!Witchcraft! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!140.!Something!Wonderful!Happens!in!S.! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957 !141.!All!The!Way! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!142.!Chicago! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1957!143.!Let's!Get!Away!From!It!All! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958!144.!Autumn!In!New!York! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958!145.!Come!Fly!With!Me! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958 !146.!Everybody!Loves!Somebody! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958!147.!It's!The!Same!Old!Dream! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958!148.!Put!Your!Dreams!Away! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958!149.!Here!Goes! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!2! 1958!150.!Guess!I'll!Hang!My!Tears!Out!To!Dry! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1958!151.!Ebb!Tide! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1958!152.!One!For!My!Baby! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1958!153.!To!Love!And!Be!Loved! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1958!154.!I!Couldn't!Care!Less! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1973!155.!The!Song!Is!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1959!156.!Just!In!Time! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1959!157.!Come!Dance!With!Me! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1959!158.!French!Foreign!Legion! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1959!159.!High!Hopes! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1959!160.!I've!Got!A!Crush!On!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1960!161.!Embraceable!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1960!162.!Nice'n!Easy! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1960!163.!I!Can't!Believe!That!You're!In!Love! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1961!
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164.!On!The!Sunny!Side!Of!The!Street! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1961!165.!Almost!Like!Being!In!Love! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1961!166.!I'll!Be!Seeing!You! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1962!167.!I've!Got!A!Right!To!Sing!The!Blues! The!Capitol!Years!Vol.!3! 1962!168.!Strangers!In!The!Night! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1966 !169.!New!York,!New!York! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1979 !170.!I!Get!A!Kick!Out!Of!You! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1962!171.!Somethin'!Stupid! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1967 !172.!Moon!River! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1964!173.!What!Now!My!Love! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1966!174.!Summer!Wind! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1966!175.!For!Once!In!My!Life! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1969!176.!Love!And!Marriage! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1965!177.!My!Kind!Of!Town! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1964!178.!Fly!Me!To!The!Moon! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1964!179.!The!Best!Is!Yet!To!Come! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1963!180.!It!Was!A!Very!Good!Year! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1965 !181.!That's!Life! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1966!182.!Bad,!Bad!Leroy!Brown! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1973!183.!Mack!The!Knife! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1986!184.!Love's!Been!Good!To!Me! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1969 !185.!L.A.!Is!My!Lady! My!Way:!The!Best!of!FS! 1984!

François
SONG! ALBUM! YEAR!1.!Ce!soir!je!vais!boire! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!2.!Je!veux!chaque!dimanche!une!fleur! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!3.!Pourquoi! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!4.!Le!martien! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!5.!La!plus!belle!chose!du!monde! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!6.!Pardon! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!7.!L'homme!au!traineau! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!8.!Rien!rien!rien! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!
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9.!Ma!fille! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!10.!Mais!quand!le!matin! Comme!d'habitude! 1967!11.!Même!si!tu!revenais! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!12.!Silhouettes! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!13.!Le!jouet!extraordinaire! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!14.!Geordie! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!15.!Ce!monde!absurde! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!16.!Sois!fier! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!17.!Quand!un!bateau!passe! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!18.!Je!t'aime!trops!toi! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!19.!Je!devrais!dormir! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!20.!Mais!n'essaie!pas!de!me!mentir! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!21.!Tout!le!monde!rit!d'un!clown! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!22.!Je!sais! Même!si!tu!revenais! 1965!23.!Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 2!CD!Collection! 1962!24.!Si!j'avais!un!marteau! 2!CD!Collection! 1963!25.!J'y!pense!et!puis!j'oublie! 2!CD!Collection! 1964!26.!Pauvre!petite!fille!riche! 2!CD!Collection! 1963!27.!La!ferme!du!bonheur! 2!CD!Collection! 1964!28.!Alors!salut! 2!CD!Collection! 1965!29.!Donna!Donna! 2!CD!Collection! 1965!30.!Laissemmoi!tenir!ta!main! 2!CD!Collection! 1964 !31.!Chaque!jour!c'est!la!même!chose! 2!CD!Collection! 1964!32.!Le!temps!des!pleurs! 2!CD!Collection! 1967 !33.!Il!fait!beau,!il!fait!bon! 2!CD!Collection! 1971 !34.!Je!tiens!un!tigre!par!la!queu! 2!CD!Collection! 1966!35.!Petite!mèche!de!cheveux! 2!CD!Collection! 1964 !36.!Marche!tout!droit! 2!CD!Collection! 1964!37.!Éloïse! 2!CD!Collection! 1968 !38.!J'attendrai! 2!CD!Collection! 1967!39.!C'est!la!même!chanson! 2!CD!Collection! 1971!40.!Winchester!Cathedral! 2!CD!Collection! 1967!41.!Les!cloches!sonnaient! 2!CD!Collection! 1965!42.!Hey!potatoes! 2!CD!Collection! 1963!43.!Un!monde!de!musique! 2!CD!Collection! 1969!44.!C'est!de!l'eau,!c'est!du!vent! 2!CD!Collection! 1970 !
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45.!Les!moulins!de!mon!coeur! 2!CD!Collection! 1969!46.!Fleur!sauvage! 2!CD!Collection! 1970!47.!Les!choses!de!la!maison! 2!CD!Collection! 1965!48.!Y'a!le!printemps!qui!chante! 2!CD!Collection! 1972 !49.!Rêveries! 2!CD!Collection! 1969!50.!Le!monde!est!grand!les!gens!sont!beau! 2!CD!Collection! 1970!51.!Une!petite!larme!m'a!trahi! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1969 !52.!Si!douce!à!mon!souvenir! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1970!53.!Mais!combien!de!temps! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1967 !54.!Le!Nabout!twist! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1962!55.!Ne!t'en!fait!pas!mon!vieux! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1962!56.!Ali!Baba!Twist! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1962!57.!Un!claire!de!lune!à!Maubeuge! Belles,!Belles,!Belles! 1962!
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